
Thursday. O.or^b,r 12. It1»_ STONE & THOMAS Th. W..«h.r-r.,r ahd co,d«" 

Sale ol Women’s and Misses’ dh* !“7 jj 
Tailormade Suits at tf) / • 

TO-DAY we will place on sale a special purchase of splendid- 
ly made Tailored Suits for women and misses. These 

t Suits are made of all-wool serge and fancy mixtures—coats 
' satin lined and some with velvet collar—other strictly tailored. 

; This is how they are to be sold— 

\ Suits Worth $15.00 
Suits Worth $16.50 CHOICE 
Suits Worth $17.50 

These Suits will be on sale one day only. 
None will be sent on approval and none 
exchanged—Sale for cash only. 

Inexpensive Jewelry Novelties 
USEFUL and good-looking novelties suitable for gift-gl' <ng 

here for your choosing at the Jewelry Counter on the 
main floor: 

Cloisennc F.namelcd Pins, 
three in pretty box for 500. 

Gold-Plated Safety Pins, six 

in box for 25o. 
Beautiful line of Coat 

Chains, gold, gunmetal an I sil- 
ver finish or jet black at 1*0 
to 93.00 each 

Baby Sets on velvet pad 
Neck Chain. King and Baby 
Pins at 91.00 a set. 

Sterling Silver .Mourned 
Novelties — Tooth Brushes. 
Shoe Horns. Nail Files. Shoe 
Buttoners. Hair Curlers. M.i*ch 
Boxes. Nail Buffers. Glove 
Stretchers. Hat Brushes and 
Scissors priced from !»Oo :o 
53.50 each 

Novelty Vanities and Coin 
Purses with short or long 
chains, gold, silver or gun- 
mctal finish. IH<*. 

The latest Sautoir Chains 
for locket and watches at 5ft<* 

Baby Rings, plain or with 
colored setting. warranted 
three years 

Sterling Silver Hat Pir.s 
with fl inch stems. and 
riOe* each. 

Men's Seam- 
less Gold-Shell 
Rings at .“.Or 
each. 

Sterling Silver Thimbles in 
neat boxes at and 
each. 

Ribbons for Christmas 
D 1BBONS arc in much demand at Christmas, the narrow k;nds 

for tying parcels and pnekages and the other sorts for 
making faneywork and the like. A few offerings for your choos- 
ing: 

Plain Colored Ribbons for 

packages. 10 yard spools, at 
10«* a spool 

Satin Finisht Ribbons in zig- 
zag and dotted effects. 5 varj 
bolts for 8«» and lOr a bolt. 

Holly and Merry Christmas 
Ribbons, satin finish. 5 ya d 
bolts at 8«* and a bolt. 

Poinsett! Ribbons at I/* and 
T»C a yard. 

Satin Ribbon in all colors, 
widths No. 5 to No. 22. lie to 

a yard. 
Lots of good looking Novelty R'bbons for faneywork. also 

plenty of plain colors specially 
priced from 1 TtC to 59<* a 
yard. 

Travelers' Needfuls as Gift Articles 
A NICF. Traveling Bag or Suit Case would make a girt that 

anv man or woman who travels even a little hit would h.- 
glad to receive. 

Ve have a strong line of Traveling 
Bags in stvies for men and women, 
well made and practically all the ca'lf d- 
for sizes at 82.08 to 82 1.85. 

Suit (.ascs made of well wearing 
and sturdy materials priced all the 
wav from 08** to 815.00 each 

Trunks for the traveler, the kind 
vou can depend upon. S 1.-45 to 
8 15.00 each. 

I 
EDIT) lYdiroat l)emon>tration ThU Wwk on Our S*.-ond FW 

ONM M MORE SHOI'PINC; DAYS BEFORE CHRIST- 

j MAS—SHOD EARLY—EARLY IN THE DAY IF YOl CAN. 

Perfumes in Holiday Packages 
rvAIN'T> Perfume and Toilet V.'atcr put up in attractive lo!i- 
U day boxes for gift gmng are a feature these December «avs 
at the Toilet Goods Counter, -.y....^_ 

Hudnut's Violet See f 
and Hanson Jenks' Vio- t 
let Brut Toilet Water pot ; 
up in fancy holiday ; 
boxes at 75<*. fk 

Hudnut's Perfume* \n : 
I-ounce bottles in leather \A 
et boxes with clasn, fl 
choice of Arbutus. Sweet 
Orchid. Lily of the Valiev. 
Ideal Pink. Sweet Pea. White 
Lilac and Wood Violet—ut 
50c. 

Houbigant's new Perfume. 
Couer de Jeanette, the Glory 
of the Garden, in bull, ut 
$1.15 an ounce Toilet Wa- 
ter at $1.15 a bottle and 
Sachet at $1.75 an ounce. 

■Marshall Field's Blue Ro-e 
Perfume at $2.00 an ounce. 

Vantine’s Wistaria Toi'ct 
Water, bottles put up in 
fancy Oriental box at 00<*. 

Mary Garden Perfumes, half 
ounce bottle at $1.00, ounce 
bottles at $12.4)0. two-ounce 
bottles at $1.4)0. 

Mary Garden Sachet Pow- 
der at $1.54) an ounce and 
Toilet Mater at $3.04) a hot 
tie. 

Vantine’s Wistaria Perfume 
at JtOc an ounce. 

Djcr-Ktss Perfumes at 
$1.35 an ounce Toilet Ma- 
ter at $1.15 Sachet Powder 
at 4»5c an ounce and Face 
Powder at 50c and JS5c a 
box. 

Gloves for Christmas Gifts 
GL(?\pS ^crc f°r men- women and children and just the right kind to he appreciated as Christmas gifts A tew hints Men s Kid Gloves, the noted Dent and Adler makes, hla. k 
«rav and tan in light or heavyweights, at 81.00, 81.50 and $<2.00 a pair. 

Jouvin French C.lacc Kid Gloves, 
two-clasp. Paris point stitching. 
Mack, white and the costume-niatch- 
mg shades, 81.05 a pair. 

Rovale Glace K’d Gloves *n 

\ Mack, white and the wanted cokrs. A 81 .OO a pair 
Women's Fabric Gloves, cash- 

|' merer silk lined and washable 
•j leatheret Gloves. special values at 
[I 50c a pair. 
fyA Misses' and Children Cashtrcr » 

^ and Golf Gloves at 25r and 50c* 
a pair. 

Boys’ Leather Gauntlet Gloves in 
tan Mack and gray at 50c a pjir 

Women's Lambskin Cape and 
Ptijue Sewn Gloves. spearpoint back, 
black or tan, very serviceable 
81.25 a pair. 

u omen * Glace Kid Glove*. 12 and 16-htirtnn length* mede 
from selected “-km*. perfect fittinR. Mack, white and tan *2.**?,, SI».anJ JSIJ.7.-* a pair. 
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ED. GREFFIE AND 
WIFE SHOPLIFTING 

WELL KNOWN BCLLAIRE COUPLE 
ARRESTED AT STIFIl a. 

Woman Become* Hysterical When 
Ihe Shadow of Jail Loom* Up 
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Geo. E. JOHNS Co. 
important Suit Sale 

IOO Man-Tailored Wool Suits 
!New Desirable (jarmenls 

One or Two of a Kind and Size. 
14, 1G, 18, 36, ,18 to 4.3 Size*. 

Selected from Our Regular Stock Suit, that .old from $22.50 to $35.00. 

For One Price, $14.90 
Exceptional Qua'itie. and Style*. 

A Choice Collection of 

t ur Coats, Neckwear and 
Muffs, Cloth Coats 

In Broadcloth. Chinchilla. A.trJ.,„, Diagonal, and Mixture.. 
---- 

SEND US YOUR 
FLAT WORK 

• b* *1 t«M* ;;n#n 
• n ! .« r< to t»u th*t 

'r v *' *■ •■■**• * l**t * Ard arv.1 
J rn • u -k «n * -*• i*tt*r 
vault*. 

Lutz Bros. 
*•« U.MIT. 

r*sB. «•>» iso.-do. M.rfe.i at 
WTC J I TT1 mp. 

DEPUTIES 
ANNOUNCED 

SHERIFF ELECT A T. SWEENEY 
NAVES HIS ASSISTANTS 

And Appointments Will Prove Gen 
erally Satisfactory—All Are 

Eaper.enced Men. 

Sheriff-elect Andrew T Sweeney 
ha* announced hi* appointment* of 
deputies for the runtime four tear* 
The office deputies will he John J 
Pyrne and laifavette tlraner: court 
deputiea. Henry Krohtne and ThoniHH 
It- Smith, jail deputies. William J. 
Iturch and tjeorae W Man* 

Speaking of the appointment*. Mr 
Sweeney said “The matter of se- 
lection of the deputies ha* had my 
earnest consideration since the elec- 
tion and. not having made any prom- 
ise*. the number of applications re- 

ceived and the character of the ap- 
plicants h:ts made the determination 
a very diffic ult undertaking 

"1 realise there will be many dis- 
appointments and only regret tha' 
there are not a sufficient number of 
places to go around 

John J Hyrne is a collector of the 
National Telephone Company and re- 
sides at L'TiH Wood street, in t'enter 
district II*' was former county com- 

missioner of the district under the 
old law lie will I n chief assistant 
to Sheriff Sweeney fn th" office 

The oilier office deputy. l-afayette 
ft. Hraner. is connected with the 
tlraner Manufacturing Company man 
ufacturers of indigo blue, with offices 
al 4tJ North Wabash street. 

County Assessor Henry Krohtne. 
| named as court deputy, was the cam 

paign manager of Mr. Sweeney dur 
itig the election Mr Krohtne wa* 

formerly a lieutenant of police under 
former Chief of Police John S Kit7 
Me resides at 10.11 l.ind strpet. in 
Washington district 

Thomas R Smith, the other court 
deputy, is deputy county naesRor at 
the present time and reside* In Tri- 
r.delphia district. 

William J Rurch. the county jailer, 
was formerly an officer under the ad- 
ministration of Chief of Police Itltz 
lie resides at Caldwells Hun. In Weh- 

| ster district. 
George W. Gans, former lieutenant 

of the police department, will attend 
to the duties of assistant Jailer. 

Christmas—Men'* Silk Lined Kid 
Glove*. 98c. *150. McFADDEN'S. 

Pine and Terpin 
Gives Instant Relief 

All coughs and colds yield »o its 

soothing and healing influence. It 
allays irritation, drives away in 

flammarion. thereby reducing 
swelling and gives Nature a 

chance to cure. 

That's all any medicine can do 
assist Nature. 

Tine & Terpin is not a cu.e all. 
hut is an unfailing help in con- 

trolling coughs and colds 

Made over a phsician's p-e- 
scripfion. Sold by reliable Jrug- 
gists. 

Pure Jersey 

Ice Cream 
and 

Fresh Home Made 

Candy 
Alev. Durst’sSons 

r 
Lhrisfmas Shoe* and Slip, 

per* for men. women and 
children at popular price* 

See otir ReJ Top Root* for 
the little fellow*. 

John Dinger 
2* ELEVENTH ST. 

V__/ 

Kor IMftomNte >«. Torpid |,|yar. Indite* 
\er»on*nea*. » c loMipatmn They 

• oniain n«> ealoipei Art irently a ith 
out p.-itn or ariptni 

•old hy N H. L>at. No 4 10i» •*. 
And at %IOraa ftenerai'v 

Geo. R. Taylor Co. 

U 
lhe Progressive Store" 

Neckzvear De Luxe 
i IRISH. 

PRINCESS. 
CH AM II IY. -V>r 

Chemisettes shadow lace. 
PLAIN AM) 

FANCY NET, S-^00 
l Venice LACE*. 
f SPANISH I \CF. 

SHADOW LACE. <>/>/• 
n*. c- y FANCY AND 
'tpera Scarfs pl ain crepi to 

chiffon wirii st no L SP A NOLLS. 

Robespierre Collars 
Hoth high and low—with stock m colored v.itins 
ink hiding Nelrose. lined and piped in contract— 
and nn-v rhinestone settings and s.itin button— 

50c to S5.50 

, CIl'NY. 
JABOTS 1 vi:mci- tn 

SHAIX )\V. 
.CHANTILLY SI 2.50 

Marabout Ruffs 
In pure white, brown and white and all brown— 

S2.50 
Boudoir Caps 
Main net and chiffon—flower and ribbon rosettes 

pink. blue, lavender, yellow and white_ 

75c to S2.50 
Maline Ruffs 
In box plaited and knife plaited over shadow laces 
—all desirable colors— 

SI. 00 to S5.00 
——-- 

Leather Novelties 
Wrist Coin Purses 
Ihese snap-around-wrist can't be lost; in both cold and silver— 

50c 
I raveling Companion 

Ladies’—In real walrus case—ebony fittings_all toilet accessories. 

$4.00 

7raveling Companion 
Ladies'—In genuine pin seal—moire lined—tull 
assortment toilet accessories. 

$7.00 
Mens toilet Case 
Contains soap box, hair brush, talcum, nail and 
tooth brush and crystal holder, comb and hat brush 
etc.—all best materials—in real black seal case 
leather lined. 

$4.50, $5.50, $8.50 
Ladies' bitted Hags 
All are of finest real seal, all have ivorv titiings_ in se\eral sizes—the highest grade of materials and 
workmanship only— 

$5.50, $5.50, $14.50, $17.50 
Manicure Sets 
In morocco, goat, seal and fanev leathers, with 
mother of pearl and ivorv handles—all from 
Robert’s Razor Steel, finest in the world— 

$5.00, to $5.00 

SezL'iuQ Companions 
In morocco and vachette case:—contain all sew- 
ing essentials—Robert’s Razor Steel_ 

25c to $4.00 

Princess Electric 
l LA T IRONS 

\ convenience and ,i time >a\er to c\er\ woman 
whose home has electric connections—easilc at- 
tached—it heats in a tew moments and stays hot— 
a thing of beauty and is scientific all v correct—sn!J 
heretofore at S V7S— 

52.50 
EXHIBITION ANO SAIE OF 

Handf>uinti (l Chinn 
THI RSIVW. FRIDAY AND SATI KDW 
DRAPERY DEIT.—Mi« Martha Hmtrll* 

T^eTaylor i horofare 


